
A modern, unfurnished mid terrace house situated

in this popular location with easy access to the M5

motorway. The accommodation which is presented

in good decorative condition and benefits from gas

central heating and double glazing throughout

comprises entrance hall, refitted kitchen, living

room/dining room, two bedrooms and bathroom.

Outside there is an enclosed garden to the rear,

garage and additional parking space.

9 Trentbridge Square, Exeter, EX2 5UE

£850 PCM



A well appointed modern terraced home located in a quiet

sought after cul de sac location within easy access for the city

centre, the M5 motorway, Exeter's International Airport, the

Met Office, Pynes Hill Business Park, a major supermarket and

Sowton Industrial Estate. The property also has good access

for well respected schools. The accommodation which

benefits from gas central heating and UPVC double glazing

throughout comprises entrance hallway, refitted kitchen and

living room on the ground floor, with two double bedrooms

and a bathroom on the first floor. Outside there is a good size

enclosed and level rear garden and small garden to the front

along with a single garage and two allocated parking spaces.

Decorative storm porch and light.

Wooden front door with double glazed window light to

Entrance hall:

Radiator. Telephone point. Arch to

Kitchen:

8' x 8' (2.44m x 2.44m)

Refitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and

base units in high gloss white finish with dark grey marble

effect roll edge worktops over and tiled surrounds. Single

drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome mixer tap over.

Plumbing for washing machine. Space for fridge/freezer.

Integrated four burner stainless steel gas hob with electric

oven under and hood over. Wall mounted gas fired boiler.

UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front.

From the entrance hallway door to

Living room/Dining room:

16'10 x 12' overall (5.13m x 3.66m overall)

Double glazed sliding patio doors to the garden. Coved

ceiling. Two radiators. Television point. Stairs rising to the first

floor.

First floor landing:

Hatch to loft space. Doors to

Bedroom one:

12' plus door recess x 10'2 to face of built-in wa

(3.66m plus door recess x 3.10m to face of built-in)

UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the rear. Radiator.

Built-in double wardrobe with provision for hanging and

storage.



Bedroom two:

11' x 6'10 (3.35m x 2.08m)

UPVC double glazed window with aspect to the front.

Radiator. Built-in wardrobe with provision for hanging and

storage. Built in storage cupboard.

Bathroom:

Fitted with a modern matching three piece suite comprising

low level close coupled WC. Pedestal wash basin with tiled

splash. Panelled bath with twin handgrips and fitted shower

over in tiled recess. Radiator. Extractor fan. Obscure UPVC

double glazed window.

Outside:

To the front of the property the garden is laid mainly to lawn

with a neat hedge and cold water tap. A paved pathway leads

to the front door. To the rear the garden enjoys a good degree

of privacy and is enclosed with wooden fencing and laid

predominately to gravel with full width paved patio area and

mature shrubs and wooden shed.

Garage:

16'6 x 8' (5.03m x 2.44m)

With up and over door and allocated parking space to the

front



Awaiting Floor Plan


